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CSAPTER T

INTRODUOTTON å¡{D Rb\':TElf OF TITE TITMATIIRE

The enigma of iodine netabolism has intrlgued and perplexed

biological scientísts for centuries. As early as ancient frecia¡

tines ít ¡ras knoun that sponges and sea¡reed were effícacious in
lrt¡e treaùnenü of goit're. fhrough the folloulng centuries produets

of the sea were intermittently used Í^n the treatment of errlarged

tÌqroid glands ¡rÍtÌ¡ no idea of what lras the effeetive component.

In 182O, ni¡¡e'years after Courtois Ïrad discovered. the elernent

iodÍne, Coind.et another Fbenchmar¡ suggested that the beneficía1

effect on goitne of these maríne produets might be due to ttre

lodine they contatned (I). He put his h¡pothesis to the test a¡rd

found that the adminlstnatlon of tinctr¡re of iodi.ne to patients

nlth goitre sometimes J.ed to the disappearance of the goitre.

TilbÍJ.e pbysicians !úere thus exlærirnentÍng on the therapeutic

value of lodíne in goitre, evidence of the cormectÍon between

iodine deficiency and goitre was being aecr¡nulated by ot¡her obser-

vêrs¡ Angellnl (f) in 1B2L a¡rd Cantu (I) in LB25 forHrd iodine in
certaln sprÍngs ¡rhieh had the reputation for the cure of goitre.

ïn l83L Bousslngault (1) recorded that in the And.es, shere goitne

was prevelent, the sea salt of Guaca ¡uas used as a cure for goitre,

and. other dístricts i¡r that region, ¡vhere sart rich in iodine ¡¡as

in general use, were fþee from goÍt^re. Probably as a result of
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these observations Prevosü (1) put forward ùhe suggestion in 1Bh9

thaf goitre was due to def,iciency of iodine in drinking rater. Ife

suggested that the Íodine naturally presenü in certaÍn salts pro-

tected against the dísease.

In 1895 Baumann discovered iodine ín the th¡rroid gland (2).

IIe also noted that the concentnatíon of íodine in goitnous glands

r¡as consid,erably reduced.. Follørring this discoverlr it becarne the

opinion of mosü authorlüies that the effícacy of'dried thyrold

gland in the tneaùnent of the rny:coederaatous patient r¡as directLy

rela@d to its iodlne eontent. The posltion that iodine plays in

tlr¡rroíd frrnetion became clearer when Kendall isolated. or1ystallÍ.ne

th¡rroxine and sho¡red, i,odíne to be an essential elenent 1n its con-

sültutlon (3). Therefsre iü beca,ne apparent ttrat iodine nas

essentiaL for the proper fiurtioning of the th¡rrold gland.

From the early 19O0ts firrther progress in ühe study of

iodine metabolisn was hampered by the faet that lodine was present

i-n the body 1n sueh ninute amor¡nts that the avallable bLochenical

method.s of anaJ.yste of the day nere not sufficiently accr:rate to

obtp,i-a true values for i.odine concentnation in the body tissues.

therefore it is not surpris5ng that ühere rfas very little agree-

ment between lnvestigators on the iodine content of the dífferent

bod¡r tiesues. To add to thís difficulty iodLne i¡tãke varied^

fumensely over the world; belng highest ín areas bordering the

see. As the Í¡take of iodine above a centain minimr¡n amor¡nt

seemed to have no clinical effect upon tb¡rroid f\¡nction¡ and as the

I . 1: ..:.,.

i,..:.:),,:. :.
l. :.; :, il

, tr t,r, ^i
i:.''.:r:.'
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iodi¡e content of the blood and body tissues varied nidely with

iodine íntake, it becane apparent that aLI of this iodi¡e ¡¡as not

combi-r¡ed fr¡ the fonn of pþsiologicaIly active th¡roxine. Bçen-

tualIy methods of analysis for organic plasna iodine were perfected

whieh gave consistenüþ good results (L). It was forurd that the

anount of organie or protein-bound iodine in ühe plasrna r¡as raised

1n h¡perf\mction and lorsered in ?r¡pofunction of the ùh¡æoid g1and.

Although this proved to be a good test for tlr¡rroid firnction, the

method is analybicaAly difflcr¡l-t and only pracùical in well

equipped laboratories.

Maine ar¡d Feiss in 1915 showed, by neans of perfusísn ex-

perSments Ín dogs, that the ttr¡æoid bas a selective affinity for

iodi¡e (5). It ¡¡as not until 192? ho¡vever that Stùrra made use of

t'his i¡formation 
,in 

studying iodlne netabolism in tJr¡iroid disease.

He found ttrat after an oral dose of lodi¡le patients r,rith th¡rro-

toxieosís excreüed ì.ess of the dose than did norrnal subJects (6).

Elmer in 1931+ uséd a sinlJ.ar iod.ine tolerance test to study no:rnaI,

hy¡lerttr¡rroid, and h¡rpottr¡nroid i¡¡dividuaLs (7). Tbis test however

rvas also iaaccurate because of the inherent d.iffieulty in analyslng

for relatively srnall amor¡nts of iodlne.

îhe basal met¿bolic rate has been ar¡d still i-s used fre-
quently as a test of the th¡æoid firnction. Ho¡vever being a test of

the body response to rnetabolic stimular¡ts it is not specifíc to

tÌryroid fnnction.

Not r¡ntiI 1938 when Hertz, Boberts, and Et¡ans flrst intro-
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duced rad:ioactive isotope technique into the study of tlr¡rroíd

physiology was there available an accurate and relatively easf.ly

perfor:ned test for the assessment of th¡æoid fur¡etlon (8). sinee

this time a large vorune of inforraation on the manner in which

radio-iodide is handled by normal and by dysfunctioning tlr¡rroíd

glands has accumulated.

It has become establÍshed that radioactive iodi¡e is
handled chenically and plrysÍologÍcally in an ídenticar ¡nanner to

that of its etable isotopel Þrovided that the resulting radiations

are too small to result in any biologfc cha¡rges (9). Therefore by

studying the behavior of r-131 which can be measured accurately

and easíl-y Í.t rras possible to gain infornration on iodÍne metabolis¡n

which was previously r¡nobtainable.

Early studies of tlq¡roíd fi¡nction with radio-iodíde were

aehieved by measuring the percentage nrinarSr excretion of radío-

iodíde after the admlnistration of a lmo¡rn anoturt of the isotope.

This of course lras an indlrect method of esti¡rating thjroid function

but it was used because of the relatlve ease of exa.mining urine for
radio-1odíde content. Before this method cor¡td be used to estímate

th¡iroíd iodine metabolism it had to be establíshed that almost aII

of the administered radio-iodide was elther taken up by the th¡rroid

gland or excreted in the r¡rine. skar¡se was able to reeover from

the rrríne an average of 97.gfi of li,ne given dose of radío-iodid.e by

l+B hor¡rs in B patients with total üto¡¡roidectoníes (fO). Hamílton

and sorey were able t'o recover 98ft of the adrninistered dose of
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radio-lodide fYon the exaüLinetlon of urÍ.ne, faeces and excised

t?r¡æoids (11). They showed that very little of the isotnpe was

excreted i¡r the faeces. Therefore it ¡rou1d seem that for prac-

tical purposes iodine is either taken up b'y the tlr¡rroíd or

excreted by the kídneys.

Somewhat later a di¡ect in vívo rnethod of measuri-ng radio-

actlvit¿¡ in the th¡rroid gland r¡as introduced' by HaniJ-ton and

So1ey (12). Such an in vívo method would eppeer to be superíor

to that using r¡rÍne excreüion values. lfowever as th¡rroíd.s varXr 
.

so mueh i-n size it was necessary to set ühe cor¡nting tube at a

considerabLe distance from ttre th¡rroid' This great^ly increased.

baekgrowrd i-nterferenee and so the error of the method became

unduly large. However with improved shi.elding of the Geiger-

MueILer tube and comparison of the cor¡¡rts to those obt¿1ned flotu

a Imown souree of rad.iation acerrrate measurement of the rad.io-

iodiile content of the thy-oid could be rnade (t3r tl+r L5). .

Recentþ tlre th¡rroid elearance of radío-i.od:ide has been

introduced as e more aecrrate measure of th¡rroid fi¡nctlon for it

deals rrith not only the perÉent of the dose of radio-iodide taken

up by tlre tb¡rroid in a given period but also the plasma concenüra-

tion of radio-iodide that 1s presented to the gland over the sa,me

period (16).

, .Llthough it has been noted by various norkers that in patients

¡riütr cardiae and renal d.isease there is a delayed e:ceretion of iodine

(1?, 18, L9, 20) which probably lnvalidates the use of excreÈíon
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stud.íes as a nea¡Ìs of assess5.ng th¡rroid firncüion litt1e has been done

to show whether decreased excretion of radio-iodide might invali-
date the i¡ vivo nethods of assessíng tlr¡rroid activiüy.

as nany patients r¡:ith kidney disease have row serum proteins

assessnenf of tb¡rrold aetivity by means of protein-bound iodine

esti¡nations must be interpreted cautiously as h¡poprotej¡emia can

lead to depressed protein-bor¡nd iodi¡e levels approaehing ùhose

for¡nd ln rqnroedena (2L, 22). Also the basar netabolic rate¡ which

even i¡ normar subJects gives at best orrl-y an approxîmation of

fh¡rroid firnctlon, in these individuars is often low and probably

more related to nalnutrition tlran to decreased th¡moid ffir¡ction and

therefore not a reliable method for assessing th¡rroid aetiviüy.

This problen Ís of more than acad.emic i.nterest for decreased renal

firnetion is relatively comnon elinÍcaIly and, so its chance associa-

tion rrith thln"oid dysfirnctíon will occassionarly oceur. selvaag

noted the association of renal disease !,rith üfr¡rrotoxicosi s in Zfi

of all th¡potories (23).

The paùient i¡ eongestive hearù faiLr¡re rith taetrycardia,

awicrrlar fibriLlation, inereased sweating and nersousness, and loss

of flesh ís a very frequent clinicat problem in whon üh¡rrotoxicosis

must be ruled out as ühe etiologic factor. Basal metabolic rates

in these patients are notoriousry nísleading for they are alnost

arrnys high due to the patíents dyspnoea. .fuoteln-bound iodine

varues in these subJeets are probably a more accurate meens of

assesslng th¡rroid funetion but sometimes these patients have lor,s
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plasna protei-ns ar¡d. most of them have a cert¿in degree of hydraeraia

and therefore protein-bound iodine values mlght tend to be on the

low side.

Therefore iù seemed that a süudy of patients uith cardiac

and renal dlsease but no overt signs of th¡rrold, dysfi:nctíon night

, sho¡r whether tnaeer tæchnlques,iríth radioacùlfe iodine can be

used as a reliable measure of tfqpoid activity in these Índividuals.

Furthernore by taking into accor¡nt sueh faetors as the plasrna leve1

of stable iodide it appeared ühat inforrnation could be obtalned as

to whether or not renal and cardiae disease produced any change in

th¡rroid fi:neüíon.



CHAPTER 1T

UEBH0D AND PBOCÐIIRES FOIJLOI/ùED 0N NoRMAt SI]BJECTS,

PATIENÎS I¡IITH KIDNET DTSEASE

AT{Ð PATTHüTS IN CONGESTTVE HEART FATf,UAE

Patients rrith kidney disease ¡rere chosen as subjects only

wlren they sho¡¡ed obvious signs of renar fallure-elevated blood

rrrea-n:it¡rogenr gross albu¡oinr¡ria and. poor rninatîr coneentrating

porrêro An attempt ¡ras made'to study patíents 1n congesüÍve

heart failnre whïle their oedema was st¿tfonarJr. this l¡as not

possible Ín all cases as some lrere losing thej-r oedema on digi-
talis and bed rest. None of the patients wlth renal disease or

heart d:isease were on mercrrrial diuretics dr:ring or for at least

2 seeks prior to the study. .L11 of the patients with congestive

heart failure were on digitalis and saltrpoor or salt-f?ee rllets.

Eighü of the 11 patients Ìrith kidney disease lrere on salt-poor

dietsr Detairs of these patients are to be seen in Tabres r & rr.
Norroal controls were patients from ühe ward.s of the

lúiruripeg General Hospíta1 suffering fÈom conditions noü known to

affect either the kidneys or the ttr¡rroid gland. All patients

¡sere clinically euthyroÍd and this was checked in most cases by

proteÍ-n-bound plasma iodine esti¡nations. These patients are

listed in Tab1e III.
Special cere rüas taken to seleot subjects who had not
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prevj-ously had organíc íodine compounds (diodrast, prlodax and

lipiodal especially). None of the subjects had had any ínorganic

lodide nedication for at least 2 months"

The mean age of patients with renal d:isease l¡as 50.5 yearsi

of patíents r+ith heart fail-ure 69.h years and for the control

subjects 35.8 years.

lhe fastlng patlent after havÍ-ng voÍded was given 100 ¡rc.

of earrÍerfree radio-iodide orally. ApproxÍmately two hours later

r,rhen the radio-iodide had been completely absorbed the subJeet

. enptied his bLadder eompletely and a blood specimen was obtained

and the ti¡ne noted. Counts over the th¡roid were begun short,ly

after this and raiirdvray, or as soon as 500 counts had been registered,

a second blood. sample r"¡as withdratrn and the tirne again noted. À

measured clearance period of approdmately 2 hor:rs was allowed to

elapse and the entire procedure !'üas repeated; the subjecü remail-

i:rg fasting all this time. By these procedrrres it ruas possible to

. determine renal and th¡æoid I-131 clearance rates. In addition to

the cleara¡¡ce uríne speclmen 2l+ hour r¡ri¡¡e specimens ¡rere collected

from most control and renal subjects until the asynrptotic amount of

radio-iodide had been exereted. It was found funpossible to obtaln

accurate;.urine collections outside of the clearance period for

patients in congestive heart failure" Another blood speclmen was

obt'ained 26 hours after the administ'ration of the radio-iodide in

most cases.

The quantity of radio-iodide present in the thyrold gland

i..,
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nas determi¡red by the comparj"son of dlrect cor:nts six inches above

the th¡rroid lsthmus using a shi.elded colli¡nated Geiger +,u]c,e (21+, 25)

wÍth simllar counts over a standard solution of rad.io-iodide i.¡c a

glass container. At leasü 1O0O counts were obtained in eaeh i-n-

stance. Background radiation was corrected for by subtracting a

reading made slx inches above the laree. Thyrold estimations were

mad.e at 2e l+, 26, 5L, and 75 hours after the dose of radio-iodide

was given,

Blood specÍnens were coll.ected in heparin or balanced oxa-

late, eentnifiged as soon as possíble and the plasna deeanted offr

kotein-bound iodine esti:nations were made on the first plasma sample

using the nethod of Barker (26) slightly modifíed (27). The plasma

concentration of I-131 was esti¡nated on each specimen as follows¡

Drplicate 1 ml. aliquots of plasma ¡¡ere taken and the proteins were

precípitated with 3 nl. of Bfr trichloracetic acid. The sanrples ûere

eentnifuged and 2 rù. of the superrratant were removed. One mI. of

t.5$ poþssÍum íodíde was added. to eaeh and. the lodjr¡e was precipi-

tated with an excess of palladiurn chJ.oride. The resulting palladlum

iodide was filtered onto a dlsc of fllter paper, placed in a speeial

holder and its radioacüivity neasuredn the cleara¡ce uríne specS:nens

were treated sjmilarly. A suitable aliquot of the dose of I-131

given was subjected to a sirniJ-ar precÍpitation and. its rad,íoactiviff

measured. Background rad.iation was subüracted. fþo¡r the total esti-

mated radioactivity in eaeh specimen. The results were e:q:ressed

as a pereentrge of the given dose per J-OO mI. of plasma or uriRe.
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lhe initlal 2 hour speeimen and. all r¡rj¡re passed following

the clearar¡ce perÍod was examjrred for radíoaetivÍty aceord:ing to

the following mettrod. After measurement of the voLume of tJre nrj¡¡e

specÍ:nen duplieate 0.5 nl. aliquots rrere cårefr:lly pipetted by 
.

means of a micro-pipette i¡to srnåLl dlshes. To each dish was added

one drop of L.$lt solution of ffi and 0.2 ml. of AgN03 solution (con-

ta.ining 0.1 mgm. Ag per ¡nL.). A st€.ndard ¡ras prepared by adding to

one of the dishes an appropriate aIíquot of the I-131 standard

solut,ion (usually l+o to lO pc. in 5OO ml. distilled waten). The

samples were eveporated to dryness without boiJ'Sng r¡r¡der an ínfra,

red J-amp and their radioaetivity estimated. Background radiation

was comected for 1n both samples and the actlvity was ercpressed

as a peÍcentage of the admj-nistered dose. Ttre cumulative excretlon

of radio-lodide uas plotted against tÍme and fbom inspection of the

resultant eurnre the asylnptotic a¡nor¡nt wes deter:nj-ned. Ibon this

fÍgure and the excretlon curve certain rates r¡ere calculated åccor-

ding to the nethod described by Keating et a1. (28). These rates

were the renal excretion rate (REB) and the extra renal disposal

rate (gnoR).

Benal elearance of radio-iodide was computed using the

conventional forrnr¡Ia W/P. However as the plasna level of the

radío-iodíde would falI in an elq)onentional manler in the period

studÍed (2g) a logarithrnÍc mear concentration r¡as ea3.cuJ.aied.

using the fonrul" ---!1-:P--:- as suggested by Keating et aI. (30¡.

ihe clear*". o.roli;3;"lHå*,u.u"a to a body 
".¡os""" 

area of

i a:.:

r :r :
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1.73 square metnes except for patients rith congestive heart faÍlure

where because of oedema this was contraindicated. ftrdogenous creati-

ni¡e clearance ltaa estinatæd for the 2 hor¡r clearanee period and used

as a measure of glonerular filtration rate. Endogenous creatinine

clearance has been shown to follot¡ inulfn clearance fairly r¡ell jl

normaLs and patients w'ith cardiac and renal disease (3f¡. the

creatinfure clearance rras al.so standardi-zed to a body surfaee area

of L.73 sqrrare metres except in patients r'rith eongestive heart

faiLure,

1'he percenta.ge of radio-iodíde reabsorbed by the kldney

tubr¡les r¡as ealculated in each case using endogenous creatini¡re

clearance as the glonern1ar fíJ.tæation rate and. also by a for:nrrla

derived by Platt (32) wfrfch, usíng only plasma and'uriåarry conGên-

trations of creatinine and I-131, offsets ar¡y eruor ¡rhích may occur

fro¡n the incornplete enptying of the bladder.

Th¡rr"old plasr:a clearance rates for radio-lodide nere obtained

by dirrlding ttre pereent of the dose accr:nulated by the ùh¡aroid per

ml¡ute by the togarithmÍe mean plasraa concentration of I-131 per

nt. The th¡rroid accr¡mulatÍon rate of I-131 was eomputed fbom in

vlvo th¡rroid cormts by the method of Keating et aI. (30¡.

As the direct measure of inorganíc lodide in plasna Ís

technÍcally dffficr¡lt compared to its esti¡nation in urine an i¡¡-

direct mettrod of measuring it ¡vas used. This proced,r¡re is based.

on the assumptÍon that the ùro lsotopes, I-131 and I-127¡ chemi-

cally identlcal in the test tube, atre netabolized in exactly the
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same mannen iß the body. SÍ¡ce the kidneys excrete the isotopes

indiscrinÍnately t'here w5-ll be the same proportion of each in the

plasna and. ín the rri¡¡e. 0r¡ e:rpressed in another fashi.on, the ratio

Hffi-i=t#--##å-i+3í . thererore rmouing ttree or ttre ractors

in the above eqrration, P1asna Í-L27 1s readÍJ-y calcr¡lated. Iike-

wise by assuming that the tlr¡æoid is simitarly non-selectíve ühe

amount of Í-L27 picked up by ttre tlrlæoid can be eal-crllated. fYom

the followi^ng equation.

Elas@ I:133-
Hlas¡na I-131-
The percent reabsorption of chlorlde and sodium loads by t'he

kidney tubr¡les r¡ere estÍmated on sone subjects. Sodiun ¡ras measured

by internal standard flame photonetary in serum and urine. Plasma

chlorides nere esti$ated according to the method of Schales and

Schales (33)r and urine ct¡-lsrides by tlre method of Volhard-Arnold

(3h).
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Cases Age Sex B.U.N.
ngn.l[

M.lf. 5o M 38

F.B" 56 M 3l+

If.A. 53 M 66

E.M. 25 M 23

M.R. 3T M 158

B.S" 22 F hg

â..H. 3? M 23

H.a. 75 ¡4 l+B

c.s. 52 M 2I

E.P. 7h M 3l+

E.V. 7b M 3r

t+ Ìf.D. - I¡fard Díet
û S.P. - Salt-poor Diet
o - Standardized !o body

TABI,E T

SHOI¡III\IG CLINÏCA], DET.A,ILS 0F PAT]ENTS TfITH AENA.L DISEASE

P1asna Creatlnine P.B.I. Diet & Diagnosis
Creatinine Clearance EWt.Í4 Medication

n€ln.l6 mI.,/min.o t -

1.1 52.6 ?.8 S.P. & InsrrlÍ¡ Diabetes Mellitus & Kr¡nnel-
stùel-d{ilsonr s Di-sease

1.3 56.5 !+.7 S.P. & Ðig. Bilateral þonephrosis

3.9 22.0 l+.2 T¡I.D.å$ Chronic Nephritis

2.o ¡+B.B L.o s.p.l Sub-acute NephrÍtis

'9.9 '.'7.3 Intravenous Polycystic Kidneys

3n9 20.6 h.7 S.P. & Ðig. Chroníc Nephritís & c.H.F.

1.lr 86..9 Insulín Diabetes Me11itus & Kunme1-
stiel-lfiLsont s Disease

2.L àb"b b.2 Tf.D. & NaCl Nephrosclerosi.s & nild
c.H.F.

l.L B?.0 3.3 S.P. Chronic t{ephritis

1.1+ 37.5 h.9 S.P. & Insrrli.n Diabetes Mellttus & Ku¡me1-
stlel-hlilsonr s Dísease

L,6 30.h 3.7 S.P. & Dig. Nephrosclerosis

surface area of 1.73 sq. metres
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Cases Age Sex B.U.N. Plasma Creatinlne P.B.I. Díet & Ðiagnosis
mgat.fr Creatinine Clearance 1ryn.fi Medfcation

mgû.Í6 mI.,/min.o

A.J. 83 M 18 1.o 52.3 S.P.û& Dig. ÂrteriosclerotÍc lfeart Ðisease

s.G. 5g u 28 o.9 59.t 3.7 s.P. & Dig. Arteriosclerotic Heart Disease

tt.M. 5t M 3r 2.0 52.3 6.1 s.P. & DÍg. rher¡natic Heart Disease

T.H. 8o M 12 1.lr 22.9 2.8 ,rS.P. & ÐÍg. Arteriosclerotic ¡feart Ðisease'

A.D. 75 M 29 3.8 L5.5 2.7 S.P. & Ðig. Arteriosclerotic lÏeart Disease

IrÎ.G. 7O M LZ 0.9 67.L h.I S.P. & Dig. Arteriosclerotic Heart DÍsease

T.T. 68 M L.2 53.5 3.6 S.P. & Dig. I{¡pertensive Heart Di-sease

t S.p. - Salt-poor Diet
o - Not Standaidized

TABI,E rI
SH0ÏÍING CTINICAI DETATTS 0F PATTENTS !'IIITI HEAËP
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Cases Age Sex Beû.N.
mgL.1E

J.J. 5I M

H.C. h3 M

.4..P. 7T M

M.1$. b6 M

A.R. 25 M

E.C. 32 M

S.C. 37 M

c.N. 26 M

1ü.P. 26 M

J.H. 3O M

G.F. 2L M

D.S. 2L M

TABI,E TIT

SITOIdTNG CT,II\IICAL ÐEÎATTS OF NORMAT SÜBJECfS

Plasma Creatinine P.B.f.
Creati¡i-ne Clearance ßgrn,.fr

rrrgru.l¿ ml./m5n.o

1:1 111+

0.7 108

1.1 83.3

otB

16 1.0

12 1.1

0.7

r_ 0.9

0.9

0.9

1.1

Diet &
Medicati.on

'tr'I.D.l+

ïü.D.

lf.D.

tr'Í.D.

hT.D.

It.D.

w.D.

!'ü.D.

!,I.D.

lrl.D.

1ìl'.D.

ï¡I.D.

* w.Ð. - lüard Diet
o - Stpndardized to body sr¡rface

111

e5

107

L25

Lzh

12h

1l+ó

118

,-.o

5.o

l+.2

6.2

'tt.5

h.o

\.2

3.5

Diagnosis

Spontaneous heunothora:c

Fractured Femur

Fþactr¡red. Humerus

Atopic Dennatitis

Nor.ural

Nonnal

Methyl Hydrate PoísonÍng--
no kÍdney damage
Normal

Thr¡nb Injury

Ðoeu¡nonia

Convalescent $4phoid

Nornal

area of 1.73 sq. metnes



TABLE TV

.AENAtr I-131 CLEARANCE

STIBJECTS PATIENTS ffIfiI
rù.,4nin. Cases

22.3 u';'tf.

26.2 F.B.

3O.7 H.A.

37.L E.M.

26.7 M.R.

25.3 B.S.

25,h A.H.

Ll.B H.A.

35.6 c.s.

36.7 E.P.

LÊ.7 E.V.

26.7

31.h Mean
!2.O & S.E.

t7

CONTRO,I
Cases
.J.J.

H.C.

A.P.

M.N.

A.R.

E. C.

s.c.

c.N.

'hü.P.

J.H.

G.F.

D.S.

Mean
& S.E.

RENAT DTSEASE
rnJ,./min.

5'L

5'o

2.2

3.h

0.7

7.h

L5.7

6.7

r.2

7.5

5-B

p<.01

p<.01

26

COMTROL

Cases

s.c.
'c.N.

lf .P.

J.H.

G.F.

D.S.

Mean
& S.E.

HouR r-131

SUBJECTS

% aose/Lao
plasma

.031

.o23

...o32

.029

.021

.O21+

.O^Zt
1.0006

TA3T,E

FIASMA

rnl.

v

CONCEITTRATION

PATTENTS TüIT}I
Cases

B.S.

A.H.

H.A.

c.s.

E.P.

E.V.

Mean
& S.E.

5.5
t_\.2

RET\TAT D]SEASE
% aose/too nl.

plasna
.227

.36b

.228

.106

.z}b

.l2B

.210
x.o72



CI{APTER, TIT

BESUITS PERTAINING TÛ SI]BJECTS lüITH AEI{AT T,ESIONS

the renal. elearanae of raðto-iodide jn 11 patients wlth

kídney disease and ln 12 control subjecùe is shoun in Table IV.

ïn the patients rrith kidney disease the rate at whicb plasma was

cleared by the kidney of lts radioaS-odíde avera ged 5.5 rù. per min.

with a standard error sf L.2. The renal radio-iodide elearance

rate for ttre 12 contnols averaged 31.5 rnl. per min. wiùh a sten-

dard error of 2.L. This difference was forrnd to be statistically
higlrly significanü. This retæntion of f-131 is shov¡n in Table V

where the nea¡r plasrna level of I-131 26 hor:rs after the adminis-

tration of ühe dose ín ó control subjects luas .027 percent of the

dose per 100 nl. compared to .210 percent of the dose per 100 nl.
in 6 patients ¡rith renal disease.

The e:çlanatlon for the d.efective clearance of f-13I by

patlents r¡1th renal disease is sho¡sn by the results in Tab1es I &

IV. It w111 be noted that not only was the fiLtnation rate decregs-

ed in these individuals but also the mean tubular reabsorption of

fÍJ.tered f-131- ¡¡as i¡creased (Table VI). thi-s retention of I-131

¡ras fi:rther exerrplified by ttre r¡rine excretion curves ¡rhiah ¡sere

found to be flattened and prolonged in patients raith renal disease

as eompared to the control subJects. A cr:rve from a t¡ryÍca1 patient

w'åth renal disease and a t1ryíca1 no¡rnal curre are shornc in Elgure I.

:.- .' :
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The l+B hor¡r excreüion of I-131 was a].so for¡nd to be con-

siderably l-ess for patlents with renal dysfunction as compared to

the control individr¡als (taute vrff). This dlfference is statis-

tically highly significant.

The R.E.B. (Keating) of I-131 was slmiJ-arly found to be

significantly less for patÍents lrith kidney dise¿se as compared

to nor¡nal subjects (taUte VÏII).
fn labte Vfil it is eeen that the E.B.D.R. for patients

¡rith renal óisease was slgníf,icanu.y less than that noted for the

contnol group. Ït was noted that the percent reabsorption of

sodium and. ch-loride by lhe kidney trrbrrles of patients ¡rith renal

disease r¡as somewhat ress ühan in the control subjects (Taute vrr).
Most of the control subjects had picked up their ma:d¡n¡n

amount of, radio-iodíde i¡ the ttryroid gland by 26 hours after the

adninistration of the dose. In a fer,r this ¡+as i¡rcreased in the

foIlow5-ng 2l¡ hours, but tTrÍs never amorxrted to more than 1.1+Ø of

the dose (f igure fiA). The resrrlts obtalned i¡ J.0 patients with

renal dysfunction ¡rere markedly different. It will be seen in

Figure fIB that while a+, 26 hor.¡rs the values ¡üere si¡¡lLar to those

of the control group this leve-L ¡sas reaehed more slow1y and. was Í-n

all cases follo¡ued by a firrther rise. ftro eases¡ E.M. and E.V.¡

with chronic nepbritis and. nephrosclerosis respectively showed

rather rernarkable cuirres for 1-131 th¡rroid uptake ¡dttr a naximum

pÍck-np at, 75 hours of 60ß and b77d of the dose. These patients

were cllnlcally euth¡rro5.d and the protein-bour¡d iodíde levels ¡rere
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TABLE W

NEABSORPTION OF FTIÎERED I-131

Cases
J.J.

H.C.

A.P.

A.R.

E.C.

. 
s.c.

c.N.

W.P.

J:H.

G.F.

D.S.

Mean
& s.E.

Percent
80.5

75.7

63.2

76.7

73.b

76.2

66.5

7t.5

70.6

70.7

77"b

72.9tl.5

CON11ROL SI}BJECTS PATTEIITS I/ÍITH RENAT DTSEASE

Cases Percent
M.1ü. go.h

F.B. 9L.2

H.A. go.h

E.M. 93.O

M.R. 99.O

B.S. 66.1+

A.H. 81.9

H.A. 72.7

c.s. 98.6

E.P.- 80.0

E.V. BO.9

Me¿n 85.9
& S.E. : 3.I

p <.01

TABTE ÏrIT

RF,ABSONPTTON OF CIüORTÐE AND SODTUM

CCNTROT SUBJECTS PATIH{TS ITITH RH\IAI DISEASE

Cases Ctrloride Sodium Cases Chloride Sodir¡n
7¿ t¿ 16 î[

A.R. gg.l gg.B E.P. 98.2 9B.B

G.F. 9B.h 99.L E.V. 98.2 98.7

D.S. 99.5 99.7
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within normal limits (faute t).

Comes¡londing to t'he flLattened thyroid upüake curve pre-

víously noted for patients with renal disease it rriIl be seen that,

the meaa tla¡rroid clearanee rate ín these patients is considerably

less than that noted for the control group (Tab1e 1T). This dif-

fenence is statística1ly highly significant.

The mean A.R. (Keating) at h hours for 10 patients with

kidney disease ¡ras 1.8 wlth a standard error of 0.2. Tn 12 control

indiv:idrals the mean A.R. was h.2 wíth a sta¡ldard error of 0'6.

fhis difference is highly significant (table X).

The mean fasting plasma f-L27 concentration in J control

individuals !ùas 0o17 ¡rgn. per I00 rn-1n In 6 patienüs wiùh renal

disease the mean plasna iodide concentraiíon r,ras 2,2 pgm. per

1oo ml. (taute Xt}.

The mean rate of T-L27 ttr¡rroid uptake in J control subjecüs

was 1.OB pgmf per hour. ïn 6 persons with di¡rinÍshed renal firnc-

ùÍ.on, the mean rate was 2.9 pgn, per hour (taute Xt).
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TABT,E trIIT

I]RTIüABY EICBEßION OF T-131

CONTROL SITBJECTS PAIIENTS WTTH RE¡IAL DISEASE

Cases LB hr. R.E.R, E.R.D.R. Cases LB hr" R.E'R. E.R.D.R.
exeretion lá/w. l6/tu. excretion fr/]nr. %ftrr"

I dose fi dose
H.0. 72.3 9"L 3.1 M.Î¡f. I+g.'b I,B 1.1

A.P. 65.3 6.h zn, H.A. 59.O L.9 O"5

ù{.N.. B5.o 7.! 1.9 E.M. 2l+.o o.7 L.5 l+B hr. urinary
encretÍon

A.R. 95.O !3.2 3.9 M.B. 2.U p <.0+

E.C. B5.O l.2"ï 2.9 B.S. ld+.7 1.7 0.7 R,E.R.
P(' 'O1s.c. 86.g
E.R.D'R.

c.N. 6.! th.9 g.l+ H.a. 5o.5 1.8 0.6 p<.or

lt.P. B9.o 11.1+ !n6 c.s. h6.o . 2.o o.5

J.H. 6l+.0 , 1O.1 l+.9 E.V. 21.0 L.2 2.8

cl.F. ?h.O 7.6 2n6

Mean 78.3 ].:o.z 3.6 Mean lù"? L.6 1.I
& s.E. t3., 11.0 É.8 & S.E. !7.5 !.3 !.3





ÎABLE X(

TTTROTD CLEÀRANCE OF T-131

STIBJECTS PATTEIrIS lüITif RENAT, DISEASE

rnl./min. Cases nú../nan.
35.8 M.w. 1.6

B.b F.B. 5.3

6.0 H.a. 1.0

11.5 E.M. 1B.O

7.6 M.R. 3,1

3.3 B.S. 3.7

15.1 r..H. O.g

Lg.z II.A. 3.1

I+.2 C"S. 2.Q

L3.6 E.V. B.ó

12.0 E.P. 0.02

9.7

12.1 Mean h¡3
x 2.5 & S.E. tl..5

p (.02

25

CONTROT,

Gases
J.J.

H.C.

A.P.

11[.N.

. A.R.

E.C.

: S.C.

c.I{.

W.P.

J.T{.

G.F.

Ð..5.

lfden'
& S.E.
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TABEE X

accuMUr,A.TroN RATE (rr¡,rrro)

COtrl"IRO[, SUBJECTS PATIENTS ÍüITH RH\TAL DISEASE

Cases PercenL,/hr. Cases PereenL,/hr.
J.J.

' H.c.

å.P.

M.N.

A.R.

E.C.

S.C.

C.N.

1jf .P.

J.H.

G.F.

D.S.

Meán
& s.E.

5.6

3"7

l.g
2.5

3.7

3.1

5.3

9.5

2.7

t+.1

2.9

\.6

b.2
t.6

M.tÍ.

F.B.

TI.A.

E.M.

M.R.

B.S.'

' A.H.

.H.4.

c.s.

E.V.

1.0

2.L

2.L

3.0

r..l

1.7

1.1

L.7

L.7

2.2

Mean l-.8
& s.E. t.2

p<.01
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TABT,E TT

FASTING PIASMA T-]'27 CONCENIAATION
and

TTTYROTD T-L27 UPTAKE RATE

CONTROT ST]BJECTS PATIEI{TS I/üITH RHSAL DISEASE
Cases f-L27 f-L27

conc. uptake
¡rgn./roo ru].. ¡rgm./hr.B.S. 2.7O 5.60

A.H. 2.hO 1.30

H.A. 1.h0 2"70

c.s. 3.80 I+.5o

E.P. 2.2O O"23

E.V. O.5h 2*Bo

Mean 2.2O 2.90
& s.E. t;5 t .B

27

Cases T-].27
':.. COIICo

¡rgm.,âoo ml'
A.R. 0.0ó

s.c. 0.15

c.N. o.o9

'!f.P. 0.26

J.I{. O.01

G.F. -0.38

D.S. O.21

Mean O.17
& S.E. 3.005

r-L27
uptake

pgm./hr"
0.28

1.1+0

1.00

0.61t

o.89

2.25

l_.07

1.08
t;23

DURÏNG THE

PATTENlS
Cases

M.W.

F.B.

H.A.

E.M.

M.R.

B.S.

A.H.

H.A.

c.s.

E.P.

. E.V.

Mean
& s.E.

CT,EARANCE PERTOÐ

I/ìÍITH RENAI DTSEASE
r-131

fil-tered
% dose

.2178

.t7l.5

.3OIó

.7-2L6

'o255

.1171

.628J-

riLOB2

.2902

.th89

.OBB6

.æl-7
!,.obgí

I-L27 Concen-
tration
p <.01

f-L27 Uptakep<.05 
i

p<.01

ÎABLE XIT

THE A},IOU}flT OF T-131 flTLlERED

CONTROL SIßJECTS
Cases

A.P.

H.C.

J. J.

E.C.

A.R.

s.c.

C.N.

w.P.

J.H.

G.F.

D.S.

Mean

& S.E.

1-131
filtered
fi'dose

'2750

.3582

.2L78

.6688

.5267

.l+697

.3050

05810

.3323

.3103

"3965

.h037
r.0ù21+
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CHAFTER TV

DISCUSSION 0F RESUTTS 0I{ SI]BJECTS . I ._ , ,

:.,: :._ : ;...:.. : :..: : :.

I¡'JTH RENAL LESTONS

ïn any investigation in whieh uriJ¡arTr clearance studies are 
],,:,-;,,-.;.¡,r,,,,.

used there is always eonsiderable doubt as to uhether the bladder l,',,'.",,,..',::',r.

is eompletely enrptied. before a¡rd after e¿ch elearance perlod. ,,,,1,',,,,,,,,r..,¡,

EVidenee that the bladder was completely emptied. in all but one of 
::':1'::':::':"''

the eases is shotm by the close agreement of percentage tubular

reabsorption as conputed by ordinary nethods r¡rith that of Platt 
l

(3e)¡¡triehoffsetserrorSinr¡rineco11ectÍonbymeasrrringon1y
:

concentrations (faOte nf).

In the 11 paü5.ents rcith renal d.isease investigated it was
ì

quiteevidentc1inica11ythattlrere?rasconsiderab1edanagetothe

kidney parenc$rma (faUte t). All of the patients had eleveted

values for blood urea-nitrogen; showed persistent albuninr¡ria and :-,-,,:.':.:,:':'
._. 

: : : :.-jt:.:,:,:.._,, :

low fixed r:rinary specifie graviüies, 4,11 of the paüÍ.ents had. : ::::":':
l' ' : .: ::.-:.:.:. .:

, f:i,'-,, .'.,,. ,¡,,-t,',,

elevated plasna creatj¡rine levels. Therefore it is probably not

surprising that tt¡ese sarae patients r¡ere found. to have markedly

decreased renal clearance rates for rad.io-iodíde and to show eon-
,- .: ). 

.

siderable elevatlon of tbe 26 hour f-131 plasma concentration i''',;.¡''1:,,;,

(Tab1es IV & V).

It has been shown by Riggs that iodide clearance rates in
nornal dogs ean be greatly decreased by a Iow sod.iun chloride
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i¡take (3il. Eleht of the patients with kidney ¿isease were on lor¡

salt i¡¡t¡ke; but tno on no¡mal diets and one on a norrnal diet plus

2 grams of extna sodir¡n chloride per d.ay showed a mean rad.io-iodid.e

clearance rate of l+.6 rn].o per min¡ whieh is some¡¡haù below that of

the group as a whole. Therefore, alühotrgh lor¡ salü inüake may de-

press lcldney raùio-iodíde clearance, the m¿ln cause of the decreased

clearance rate in patlents w'íth renal dfsease ís probably glomerular

and tubular patholoryc

The glornerrrlar fiLtration rate, as measured by end.ogenous

creatinine clearance, !ùas found to be considerably deereased í¡ the

1I patienùs ¡rith lcidney disease (taUte t). This resulted in nost

cases in a decrease in the arnount of radlo-iodid.e that r¡as fiJ-tered.

during the clearance periodi tlre mean value for 11 renal ceses beilg "

.2OL7!.A\95 (S.8. ) it of the dose per m5.:aute as compared, to .bO37 !

.Ohzh (S.E.l i6 of ttre dose pen ririnute for the 10 eonüroI individr¡als

(Tab1e XII). Therefore considerable retention of radio-iodide

resr¡lted from the glonerular damage j¡ these patients. One case

honever with a relatlvely high blood. leve1 of radÍo-iodide filtered

.62816 of the dose per mirrute. the retention of radio-iod.id.e was

not due entirely to poor fiJ-traüion for 1t ls seen that the tubr¡lar

reabsorption of redio-iodide ¡¡as increased ln patients wltb ren¿l

dlseaee as shown in Table VI.

It is 5-nterestÍng that in cases B.S. and H.A.¡ who had

severe renel dlsease but who also were in heart faiJ.r:re at tåe tirne

of this study sho¡red a lower than norrnal percentage reabsorption
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of I-131.(Iab1e VI). Hlatt noted a sj:nÍIar cha,nge i¡ tubular action

in patients ¡rith renal disease who reabsorbed less of the sodiun

load than normal but that once congestive heart faílr.re was super-

added tended to retpÍ¡ sodir¡n by increasÍng ürbu1ar reabsorption

(32¡"

In sumrnary then, 1n paüients with kidney disease there is

retention of a given dose of radio-iodide. This occrrrs because of

d.ecreased. flltratíon and. inereased tubr¡lar reabsorption. It ís

possible that the lon salt intake of some of these patients tended

to depress, stiJ.l f\rther, the glonenrlar fíltration rate (3ó) and

increase the tubular reabsorlption of radio-iodide (35r.

A dissiailarity of tubrrlar firrction ín respect to sodir¡¡n

and cÏ¡-lorfde on the one hand and iodide on the otber haé appeared

ln the present study. The percentage reabsorlption of iodide by

the kidney tubrrles in norlral j:rrdiviùra1s has been esttunal'ed at' 73î[

by llomer $Lith (¡Z). The results in this series using physíoIogical

a¡aounts of lodide as the raùioactive isotope €gree well- with this

figr¡re (taUte Vt). However the percentage of the sodiurn load reab-

sorbed by norrnal-ly fixrctioning kÍdney tubules is in the reglon

98-99Í[ (faUte VII). foobably more remarka.ble is ttre fact that

etrlorlde, ¡rhj-ch is so si¡niJ.ar to iodide ehenicallyr ís reabsorbed

by the kidney tubules in percentage ainounts al:nost identical to

tbose noted for sodir¡¿ (taUte VII). It has been shotm recently

by Plaùt that althorrgh patients with renal fail-r¡re filter less

sodium than normal they reabsorb a smaller percentage of the tubu-
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1ar load (32¡. This has been confirrned in 2 of the patients with

renal disease who even though they were on salt-poor diets and.

fasting stjLl reabsorbed only 9B.B and. g8.716 of the sodÍr¡rn load
l.':". - :'

(raute rÆr).

Ït is interesting that Ín patÍents w'ith renaL failrrre there

is ar¡ increase in the percent tubr:Iar reabsorption of iodide but ..:.,.:.,
:: :: ..:-:: ì:

a falI in the percent reabsorption of sodiun and probably chloride. r,' ,,',,

Plett for¡nd. that the red.uetion of tubrrlar reabsorlption of , ., ,. ., :

1 

,, ,ì 1,.,.,.:,,r,

sodiu¡n noted in patients lrith kidney faih¡re tended to inerease as 
i

ühe glomerular filtraüioa rate decreased so as to maintaín no¡rnal

p1asrna1eve1sof,sodir¡n(32).Inthepresentseriestherewasno
l

correlation bettreen filtratíon rate and the degree of iodide reab-

sorption.
I

It has been noted by various workers that there is a d.elay 
i

ín the excretion of a given dose of I-131 in patients with impaired 
i

irenal function (18, 3B). rn all of our patients w.ith renal disease
:' there ¡ras indeed a considerable d91ay in the excretion of a test i.:,..--r:.,ij.

dose of ï-131. It is Írnportant to lsßow nhether ùhis delayed ex- l,'i,,t .t
l. '_ j .::.:.:...

cnetion is suffieiently great to invalldate excretion studies of 
j:':r'.r ":ì;'

f-131 as e means of assessing ttr¡rrold functÍon j¡l such indivtduals. :

The hB hor¡r urinary exeretion of I-13I expressed as a per-
I ::1-.: .:1. .: 

_

cent of the given dose is a popr:lar rnethod of testing thyroid ¡.lr,,'i.',,Ê

function. The accepted range for euttryroid individua.ls is given

as l+5-821t (18). rn this seríes of 9 patients ¡tith renal d.isease

the l+B hor¡r urinary excretion of r-131 averaged. ù1.? nitt¡ a st¿n- l

.: .
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dard eryor oî 7.5 (Table VIII). These values place almost half

of these individuals in the tl¡yrotorì-c range. clinically however

these patients were eutlqnroid and their protein-bound. iodjne

estimations were uithin norrnal lirnits (faUte t). lherefore it is,,

obvious that in patients I'rith signifícantJ-y depressed renal fi:nctíon

t¡e hB hour urinary excretion of I-131 gives rrisleading results.

Keating has advanced an indexe ttre extra renal disposaL

ratu (nnDR) of I-13L, as beíng a good. test of th¡rroid fi¡nction (ZB).

This is derived f?on the nrinary excretion curye of I-L3t following

the admj.nistration of a test dose. Therefore it is probably not

remarkable that in the f patients rrith renal disease thj-s value was

outside the accepted norrnal râil9êo As j-s shor,rn Ín TabLe vrrr the

E.R.D.R. for 7 patients wj-th renal dysfunction was r.lj 0.3 (s.9.);

the accepted range for eutlgrroid subjects being l'.3-T.g (18).

tthether this value j-s abnormally low because in renal disease the

assumptions on uhich the f¿rmula is based are at fault, or whether

1t 1s a refJ.ectíon of the decreased thyroíd accumrrlation and. clear-

ance rates also noted in these i¡dividus,ls (Tables rr & x) is not

at all clear. Ilo¡oever it is seen from Tab1es rrÏr & I that in

everîr ease but one the E.R.D.R. is considerably less than the A.R.

calculated from j-n vivo .ttr¡rroid measÌrrements while they agree

fairly well in the control subJects. ft seems therefore that the

abnormally low E.B.D.R. is not soJ.ely due to decreased th¡æoid

accunulatÍon rate but is a reflection of di-ninished. renal firnctíon.

In any case this factor does not give a true value for th¡roid
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firnetion as theee patients were clinícally euth¡nroid and had norrnal

proteín-bound iodine values.

As is shown 1n Fi.gure IIA the th¡æoids of patÍ-ents ¡,rith kidney

disease continued to take up radio-j.odi-de after the 2ó hour períod

in narked contrast to the normaJ. controls, lrho, for the nost part:

had pícked up their mardmr¡n amor:nt of radj-o-iod.ide by thls ti:ne

(ffgrre IIB). Due to the retention of radio-iodÍde by these índi-

viduals, as shown by decreased renal clearance rates and by high

plasma I-131 concentration at 26 hor¡rs (fattes nr & V), the thy-

rolds are presented with hlgher pLasma levels of radío-iodide for

longer periods of time and so night be e:çected to contj¡tue to take

up radio-iodide.

In the 11 patients ¡rith renal dysfunctÍon there was a sig-

nifiea¡¡t deerease in the th¡nroid radio-iodide clearance rate and in

the A.R. (Keating) (lables Tf & f). EssentÍa11y this means that

the thyroid glands of these i¡dÍviduals were taking up a smal.ler

pereentage of the given dose of radio-iodide per unit time. This

can be due to two factors¡ that the tlqroid avidfty for íodine is

deereased or that t'hi.s depression in clearanee rate is due to

diluüion of the isotope with high blood Ievels of stable iodide.

In the 6 patients ruith renal disease on whom plasna T-L27

r¡as cal.eul-ated the mean concentration was 2.2 Fgm. per 100 m1.,

which was eonsiderably higher than that for¡¡rd for ? control

subjeets (tafte Xt). There was therefore eonsíderable dÍlution of

f-131- by stable iodide i-n the plasma of patients with kidney dys-

ìi.+i;r,l i'..:,'.:'¡
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fi¡nction and as the th¡æoid picks up onJ.y a portion of the iodide

presented to ít a decrease in the rate of I-131 uptake might be

e:<pected. 1o deterrnine iJ the depression of I-131 uptake by the

th¡rroid in fJrese cases r,¡as due to a djlution factor the actr¡a1

amor¡nt of Í-L27 entering the ttryroid per hour ¡ras calcr¡]-ated.

Table [f sho¡rs that in 6 patienüs wi-t']r renal disease, on r^rhom

calcr¡lattons lüere made, the arrount of I-12? that was enterÍng the

tþ¡noid gland per hour was aetually hÍgher tha¡¡ ín the eontroL

subJects. This increase in stable iodid.e uptake with high plama

levels has been noted by Stanley i-l. acutæ ercperirnents (39). fn

an attenrpt to e:rplain the hígher values obtained fov Í-L27 uptake

ít shouLd be noted that the proteÍn-bound iodine estjsations on

these patients were nor-mal and there Ìras no clinical evidence of

increased perlpheral utílization of horrnone. Thus the inereased

uptake of stable iodide does not appear to be due to an increase

in hormone forrnation. The simplest explanation of this phenomenon

is that due to the high 3-eveJ.s of circrrlating iodide and presilnably

of inorganic i-odíde of the thyroid ¡ohieh is í¡ equÍIlbrium with it,

the interchange of iodine rnolec¡rles proceeds at a faster rate fol-

lowing Le ChateLj-erts prineiptre, but that hormone formatÍon goes

on at a rate goverrned onJ.y by the level of thyroid stimulating

hormone and r¡naffeeüed by the hÍgher blood and th¡rroid lnorgani.c

iodid.e concentrations.

fù is cohcluded that the Iow th¡roid f-131 clearance rates

and A.B. found in patients with poorly functíoni¡g kidneys does

t.-..,1.4
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not indicate a disturbance of hormone formation and is due to the

djLution of the radioaetive isotope by high blood leve1s of stable

iodide.

Despite the marked lowering of the I-131 th¡æoid plasma

clearance rate in patients with renal disease it was noted ttrat

t"tre 26 hour uptake of I-131r as measured by in vivo counts over

the th¡rrold gland, was only slightly lower than that noted for

normel individuals (figures ïIA & fIB). Thls is elçlained by tÌre

fact that there are ütuo opposites working in t'his ease! one, the

dilution factor tending t,o lor¡er the amount of I-131 that enters

the gland and tr,ro, the retention factor whíehr by decreasing the

natural falI of I-131 conoentration in the blood over the 26 hor¡r

period, tends to increase the amount, of I-131 that enters the

gland ln thi-s period. ïn 11 pat5-ents trre 26 hour upta.ke ?ras lfith-

fn normal IÍ.rníts, albeit on the Iow sider except in one e3-derly

mârlo ft has been noted by various ¡rorkers that elderly people have

tlryroid uptakes in the low range of norrnal (hO¡. ft seems there-

fore that trre 26 hor¡r i¡¡ vivo uptake of I-131 in patients rcith

renal disease gives a figure lohich, although sJ.lght1y low, is the

best'i¡dicatlon of t'rr¡e thyroid funetion j-n these j.ndividuals.

.'iìr
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In the cases of kidney disease studied there was retention

of a given dose of radio-iodide. This was demonst'raùed by a

dí¡nÍ.nished renal cIèara¡ree rate for radio-iodide, dÍminíshed

R.E.R. and LB hour excretlon, and by an lncrease in the 26 hour

plasma level of the isotope. This retention of radlo-íodide was

brought about not only þr a decrease in the amonr¡t fílteredr but

also by a¡¡ increase in the pereentage of filtered radio-iodide

reabsorbed by the kidney tubules. Possibly the 1ow saJ-t díet of

some of these patients contributed to the retention of radio-

iodide by decreasing the glornerular filtratÍon rate and increas-

ing the amount bf radio-iodide reabsorbed by the tubr¡les.

Percent iodide reabsorption by the norrnal kidney tubrrles

was less than that for sodium and chLoríde but approaches it ln

renal failure. Percent iodide reabsorption by the kidney tubules

increases in renal faíIure, whereas sodir¡m and probably chloride

reabsorption decreases uith kldney failure.

Raùio-iod.ide conüinued to be taken up by the th¡æoid glands

of patients with renal disease for periods of ttrree days or fi,orê¡

This was in nrarked contrast to the control BronPr lihe majority of

rçhom ceased. to j¡crease their ttr¡rroid radio-iodide after 26 hours.

The ttr¡roid cLearanee rate of I-131 and A.R¡, was signifi-

cantly decreased in patients rrith kidney disease. Howeverr the

tlr¡æoids of these sa¡ne patients, although clearÍng less plasna

i ':'.:.,l.l 
r'
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of f-131, were sho$n to be exchanging stable iodine with the plasma

at a faster rete tÏ¡an the control group. Thus th¡æoid clearance

ratÆs of I-131¡ as a measure of ttr¡æoÍd firnction ia pati.ents with

renal dísease, give a false impression of decreased th¡rrold activ-

ity. Tlne 26 hor¡r thlncoid in vivo count ¡øs concluded to give a

'figure which although somer¡hat J-ow is probably ttre best indícation

of tlr¡æoid function in patients ¡¡ith renal fai-Lure.

\ ;.t-,.-. t: l



TABTE rlTT

RENAJ, I-I3T

SUBJECTS
nú-./nLn.

37.1

30.7

26.2

25'6

25'6

32.9

2h'2

I+7.9

37.o

ho.o

,_+h"h

29'2

33"b
!2.3

CLEARANCE

PATTENTS TN HEART EATLT]RE
Cases nl./min.
A"J. ]-g.b

s.G. 27.3

"îit'.M. 22.2

T.H. 6.6

A.D. 6.L

W.G. ZO.L

' T.T. l,2.6

L6.3
!3.0

3B
CONTROL

Cases
M.N.

A.P.

H.C.

J.J.

E.C.

A.R.

s.c.

c.N.

'!ìI.P.

J.H.

c}.F.

D.S.

Mean
& s.E.

!,:ì.:_.:_tt--j

Mean
& s.E.

p<.01

p<.0L

TA.BT,E XW

26 HOUR T-131 PI,Á,SMA CONCENTRATTON

CONTROL STIBJECTS PATTENTS TN HEART EA]LT'R3
Cases i6 dosehoo mI. Cases i6 dosefoo ml.

plasma plasma
S.C. .031 A.J. .063

c.N. "a23 S¡G. .061

T'ilnP. .O32 .'W.M. .O52

J.E[. .O2g T.H. .086

G.F. .O21 A.D. .il+6

D.s. ;ozh üI.G. .II3
:.:,T.T..o5r

Mea¡r 'O27 Mean .OB2
& s.E. f .0006 & s.E. t.olh

i.]n.
I ì.. .'.i



CHAPTER V

NESUTTS PERIAITfTNG TO PATIENÎS TN

CONGESTTVT HEART FAILURE

It was for¡r¡d írnpossible to obüai-n aceurate urine collectÍons 
:: : :.;

outsÍde tlre clearance perÍod because of the illness of the patients '.', ,'

eoacerned. These patÍ-ents ho¡¡ever were excreüing a tracer dose of 
,, 

,:,..,,:,.',
: .t

I-131 more slolrly than the control subjects as is shown by the de-

creased clearance of ï-131 and the increased mean plasma ï-131 level

at, 26 hor¡rs (Tables XIII a XW). 
ì.

fn contrast to the overaLl retenülon of I-131 noted. for the

patients trittr congestive heart faiJ.r:re ít is shor,rn ín Table XV thaÈ

the percent of the I-131 J-oad reabsorbed by the kidney lubules wes

sÍgnífleanüIy less than for the control indÍvidr¡a1s. i

As has been noted in renal disease, the tubular reabsorption

of sodium for patients wj-th congestive heart failrrre digressed frorn 
,.,;,'1n..- .:. 

.

the contnol value in a directÍon opposlte to that for iodide ;;:;:::

(Tautes fU & XV). 
: ;: :

The accumulation of f-131 b¡r the ütrytoid glands of patients

¡rith hearü dísease proceeded at a slower rate than the conür.ol
i:..

i :'::,: :.:;:;group. It was noted however ttrat whiJ.e Ín the control group the i.,:r,rir.,:.

ttgrroid accumulation Gutsre had ftattened at 26 hours, in patients

r,ritJr congestiive heart failure there was a steady rise up to 7l+ :

,hor:rs j-p most eases (Fig're rv)' 
[i;f];.:lì





Corresponding to the flatüened th¡roid uptake eurue pre-

viously noted for patients with congestive heart failure it is seen

that the mean th¡rro5-d plasma clearance and the t?qnr"oid A.B. (Keati-ng)

are both less than that noüed for the control group (TaUte XV:t).

This decrease however is in no lray as marked as that noted for

patients r¡iüh renal faiJ.ure (Tables IX & X).

The mean fàsting plasma Í-!27 concentretion in the 6 patients

with eongestive heart faílure lras 0.2h Fgmo per 10O nl. as eompared

to 0.1? Fgmó per Loo mI. for 7 controL subJeets (taute fVff).

The mean rate of T-L27 exchange by the th¡rroid was 1.08 J¿gn.

per hour for the ? control individuels as eompared to O.70.¡rgnrrper

hour for 6 patients w'ith congestive heart faih¡re.

i.i:ì::-i:i:':j

it,:i{:r:;
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TASLE $/

NEA3SORPTTON OF FTf,TERED T-131

Cases

J.J.

H.C.

A.P.

A.R.

E.C.

S.C.

c.$.

W.P.

J.H.

G.F.

D.S.

ùfean
& s.Eo

Percent

80.5

75.7

63.a

76.7

73',\

76.2

66.5

7L.5

70.6

70.7

77.1+

72.9
! t"5

CONTBOL SI]BJECTS PATIEI\rIS ÏN HEART
Cases

A.J.

S.G.

t{.M.

T.H.

A.D.

Iir.G.

mmIrI.

Mean
& S.E.

FAITUNE
Fercent

63.O

53.9

57.5

ZI.O

60.h

70.o

76.3

p <.o5

6l+.6
Ê 3.1

tn

LIFTAFRY
êc

Qs*,fi,t@



TÄ3LE ]ffI

TTTYROID CI,EARANCE OF T-131
and

AccuMUr,ATroN RATE (rn¿rruc)
rÊ

CONÎROI, SUBJECTS
Cases B.G. A.R,

ml./mín. iÉ/Y,T.
J.J. 35.8 5.6

H.C. B.b 3.7

A.P. 6.0 L.9

M.N. 11.5 2,5

Á..R. 7.6 3.7

E.C. 3.3 3.1

s.c. 15.1 5.3

C.I\¡. I9"2 9.5

Il.P. b.2 2.7

J.H. L3.6 l+.7

G.F. l:2.O 2.9

D.S. 8.7 l+'6
Mean 12.1 l+.2

& S.E. t2.5 !"6

CONTROL SUBJECTS
Cases I-L27 Í-127

PATMIMS TN }TEAET FAÏf,I'RE
Cases T.C.

A.J.

s.G.

qr.M.

T.H.

A.D.

TI.G.

mñlrI¡

Mean
& s..8.

TASLE T\ÆT

F¡.STTNG PI,ASMA T-]-:27 CONCEilTTRATTON

and
TITTROTD Í-L27 IJPTAI(E RATE

5.8
È1.0

PATTE}üTS TN HEANT FATLURE
Cases f-]..27 T-]..27

concc uptake
1rgr/r.Æoo m1. ïg{r./hr.

A.J. .22 .52

S.G. .27 I.ãLL

T.H. .b5 o9]-

A.D. .L2 ,2Ë

tr{.G. .18 .O5

T.T. ,2L L.26

Mean
& S.E.

.7O
t,.18

mJ-./m5-n.
h'O

7.7

B.l

3.h

2.9

l+.7

10.0

A'B'
l¿/w.
L.2

2.O

2.3

1.O

0.8

1.3

2.r

I.5
t.2

1.C.
P('05
A"R.
p <.o1

[i'i

T-].'27 Concen-
tration
p).3 

:

Í-L27 Uptake;
p).2

t:l
i:;il,
i:.r:

1

i

4.F,.

s.c.

c.N.

!f .P.

J.H.

G.F.

D.S.
Mean

& s.E.

COIIC o

0.15

0.09

o"26

o.01

0.38

0.21
0.1?

J'.oo5

uptake
p.ú.htr.

0.29_. .

0.h0

1.00

0.61+

o.Bg

2.25

1.07
1.08
t.23

.2b
1.o05

Pgm.ÁOo r¿.
0.06
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CTTAPTEB UT

DTSCUSSION OF RESUITS PERTATNTNG TO PAÎIENTS IN

' CONGESTTVE HEART FATTURE

The colleetion of r¡rÍ:re over the elearance period rfias an

aecurate meesure of kidney ouþput as shoriln by the close agreement

of figures obtained for the pereentage tubular reabsozpüion by the

conventiona-l meùl¡od and by ttre method dascríbed by Platt (32),

which as stated above deals onty wi-th concentrations and therefore

rules out, errrors of urÍne collectlon (TaUIe Ef).

the deereased renal clearance of ï-131 noted for the ?

patients wÍth congesüive heart faílure (faUte fffi) correlated

fairly weLL rrith their respecüive endogenous creatinine clearance

råtes (R=.85) (figure III). As the peroent reabsorption of the

iodfde load to the tubules is on the average less than normal

(faUte XII.) it r¡ould eppear ttrat the decreased e¡ccretion of f-131

in eongestive heart faiJ.ure is due largely to deereased filtration.

It has been shor'm that in nornral dogs on low sodiun ct¡J.oride

intake and hence conservi-ng sa3.t tubular reabsorption of iodide

is almost comp.Lete (35). ft is fnterestíng to note tt¡at patients

with congestlve heart faitrre ¡yho are invoh¡ntarlly eonserv5rag

salü have decreased rather than increased tubular reabsorption of

iodide.

There i.s a slower excretion of the adni¡rístered traeer
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TABLE TVIIT

r-t3r coNcENTrATroN AT h uouns

CO}TTROL STIBJECTS PATTENTS TN I{EANT FATLURE
Cases fi dose Cases fi dose
G.F. .L57 trf.G. .27b

.t.H. .196 A.D. .2O5

l,ìI.P. .3Bl+ T,H. .22O

'e.N. .lBB !ú.14. ,260

S.C. .31+l+ S.G. .2BB

A.R. .386 A.J. .318

E.c. "61+3 T.T. .z3z P>'5

J.J. .1h5

II.C. .25O

A.P. .275

M.N. .155 '

Ð.s. .285

Mean .2BI+ Mean .,257
& s.Eo 1,.0L1 & S.E. t.015

' TABT,E lril( , ,.

NEABSORPITON OF T{LTERED CI{LORIDE ATTD SODTUM

CONTROL SUBJECTS PATTENTS TN HEART FATTURE
Cases Chloride Sodíun Cases Ctrloride Sodiwr

î476r8%A.R. 99.L 99.8 T.H. 9g.7 gg.g

G.F. 9B.h 99.L A.D. gg.O gg.2

D.S. 99.5 g9.7 hI.G. gg.2 gg.5

T.T. 99.6 99.7

'.: ...':
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dose of I{t31 fn patients 5.n eongestive heart faih¡re tha¡¡ in t}re

contnol subJects. lhe degree of this retentlon of a given dose of

I-131 is shonn by a deereased renal elearanee rate and by an e1e-

vation of the 26 hor¡r plasma coneentration of I-131 (Tabtes XïII &

IffiV). As night be e:qlected tfris retention of I-I31 resr¡lted i¡ a

steady increment in the ttr¡rroid uptake past the usual asynrptote at

26 hor¡rs and i¡ most cases t?¡e th¡roid uptake did not reach lts
maldmum level r¡nt1I ?h hours after the ad¡nj¡ristratj.on of the dose

(fieure IV)"

The ttr¡rroid plasrna clearance rates and A,.Ro (treating) for

the patients in congestÍve heart fallure were lower than those of

the control subJects (Table Xfit). These cardiac patients were

clinieally euttry:roid and this was cor¡firrned in all but 2 cases by

norrnal protein-bor¡nd iodÍ¡e estimations (Table II). fwo patients¡

T.H. and A.D. had protein-bound. iodine levels that were below nor-

maI, Bottr of these patients had. Iow plasna albumi¡ concentratlons

(3.5 mgm. per LOO mL. and 3.2 mgn. per IOO n1.) which would tend

to lo¡¡er protein-bound lodine Ievels (22). It is possible that

hydraalia níght play a part in the concentration of protein-bonnd

iodine 1n tJre plasma as both these patÍents were markedly oedema-

tous. Thus if we consider that these patients are clinically and

bioeherrically euttr¡rroid the deerease in the th¡rroid plasma cleara¡rce

eould only be explained on a dilution of the tracer dose bUr tt-igh

blood levels of T'-LZT or that ttre t¡racer dose is distributed

through the large volune of oedema fluid. ft is possible that a
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SHOTfiTNG AEfiEEI{ENT

COIüTROL STJBJECTS

Cases Hlatt Conventional

A.P. 63,'2 63.r

H.C. 75.7 75.6

J.J. 80.5 80,?

E.C. 73.b 73.5

A.R. 76.7 76.5

s.c. 76.2 76,3

C.N. 66.5 66.7

1ü.P. 7L.-5 TL.3

J.H. 70.6 70.7

G.F. 7O.7. TO.2

D.S. 77.b 77.Lr

TABLE -ET

BETWEEN TI,{O I\MTHODS OT' CATCUT,ATTNG ø REASSORPTTON

PATTEIITS ÍIITH RENÁT, DTSEASE PATTENTS TN HEART FAII,URE

Cases Platt Conventional Cases Platt Conventíona1

M.trü. 9o"l+ g0.6 A.J. 63.O 63.r

F.B. 91.2 91.1 S.G. 53.9 53.8

II.A. gl.h gO.7 ïü.M. 57.5 57,.6

E.M. 93.O g3.2 T.H. ?l.o To.g

M.R. 99.0 g0.6 A.ò. 60.5 60.l+

B.S. 66.1+ 67.1t lf.G. ?0.0 ?O.O

A.H. 81"9 B2.o T.T. 76.3 76.,3

H.A. 72.7 72.U.

c.s. 98.6 98.2

E.P. 80.0 B0.o

E.V. 80.9 B0.g

l'lj 
,: 

j; ¡.

:.. '. l.; r:. .. .r": ;.,
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considerable emount of the Í-131 has entered the oedema ,r** 
"rh?

the ti.ne tlr¡rroid plasma clearance rates rüere measr:red; i.e. h hours

after tlre aôninistration of the dose. If this lrrere so the plasma

concentration of I-131 at this time should be Io¡ser tlran normal-

but es ís shown in Tab1e IffitII this was not the câsê¡ As ean be

seen in Table I(WT the inorganic plama iodide level ls elevated

somewhaù and tt¡erefore dilutÍon of tJre traeer dose with 1-127 does

occuro }lowever it'can be seen that this di.l.utio¡r doee not exp.Lain

all of the depression of I-131 ttryroid clearance for the amount of

!-1.27 that is calculated as entering the th¡rroid per hour le some-

what less than normal (taute Xitfi). However as the fastlng plasma

],-L27 is somewhat higher than for the control indÍviduaIs, the

interchange of iodi¡e molecules between the plasma and th¡¡roid

wonld be at a faster rate follorring Le Chateliert s prínelpriLe even

though tïIJrrold fi¡netion remaíned ttre same. Therefore as the rate '

of I-12? exchange between planna and th¡rroid was acüually sonewhat

less ühan normal (taute I(\jTI) it is safe to say ttrat th¡æold

funetion l¡as din:inished j¡¡ these individuals. This wor¡1d be

corroborated by the low normal protein-bor:nd iodi¡e 3.eve1.s in

nost patients (Table II). As the mean age of ,these ind.Ívidr:als is

69.h (ga¡Ie II), one mi-ght e:qtect some degree of tlr¡æoid hypo-

fi¡netion ¡vhich is a normal fÍnding in old age according to

Perfunutter ancì. Biggs (hO¡.

It ís realized ln this small series of ? cases it wor¡4d' be

presunptuous to st¿.tæ that one test or another ¡ras the more aecurate
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t'est of th¡rroid fi¡netion in patients with eongesüive heart fajLure

but it is felt thaü tlre L-127 ttr¡æoid uptake rate will offset the

dÍJ-ution artefact and ui*Il give the nost reliable elq)ressÍon of

tlq¡'roid fi¡netion in these inûi-viduals. However as this test is

rather time-consuni¡g it is felü that if it ís realized that the

26 hor¡r 1n rrivo th¡nrold uptake wiJ-1 be somewhat low because of

dilution artefact this estlrnatlon ¡riJ.l gÍve a good. representation

of tnue th¡rroid fi:nction.

L'.,,
l,l:,

:i
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SUMMÀRT

rn tt¡e 7 patients studied while in congestive heart fail_ure

due to various hearü pathology it rsas noted that there was reten-

tíon of a given dose of raòio-iodide. This ¡ras dernonstrated by a

di¡ninished renal clearance of r-131 and by an íncrease in ttre 26

hor:r pÌafltta coneentration of the isotope. Eonever it was noted

that the percentage tubr¡lar reabsorption of I-L31 ¡¡as less ttran that
for the control subjects a¡rd that the retention of r-131 was due

solery to a deerease in the filtration rate. rn normar dogs on

low salt diets and therefore retaining sodlum and chLoríde the

tub¡rlar reabsorptlon of Íod.ide is almost completæ, whereas j-n

patients in congestive heart failure who are also retaini¡g saliù

firbular reabsorption of f-L3l is less than no¡malo

ïn patients rrith heart failrrre the ttr¡æoid. uptake of I-131

continued to rise r¡ntiI the second or third day after the aùnin-

i.straüion of the dose Ín marked. eontrast to the controL subjects.

The thrroid plasma clearance rates and. A. R. for pattents

Ín congestive heart faíh:re were below the accepüed. range for

normal subjects. This was explained partly as an artefact due to

diJutlon of the r-131 rith high plasma inorganic lodide concentra-

tlons. Ho¡sever it was ühought that these patients showed some

degree of th¡rroid hlpofirretíon beeause the caleulated stable iodid.e

th¡aroid uptake ¡ras less than noìgraI. This r¡as e:rprained not on the

heart disease but rather on the age of the patients concertred.

.:|.,:j:|:.¡::
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Supportlng the suggestion of thyroíd lr¡rpofi:netion was the low mean

protein-bound iodÍne concentrations which, however, might be due

to low plasma albr¡min i¡ some cases and. to þdraemía in othersr



CHAPTER VTÏ

GEÀ]ERAT DTSCÜSSTON PT,RTA]NTNG

rO PATTENTS ÏETH REIIAI DTSEASE AI{D

TO PATIENTS TN CONGESTIITE HEART FATTURE

As heart disease and kid:rey disease have cert¿in things Ín

conmon Í.n respect to the abnormal handling of a traeer dose of

radio-i.odide 1t was thoughù that a diseusslon of the similarit'y

and dífferences in the manner in which radio-i-odide is metabol-ized

ín patients ûiüh these tno diseases lras indictaed.

. It can be seen from Tables fV & Xïil that although the

kidney radio-iod.lde clearance rate is depressed in both of these

groups the degree of depression i-s much mors marked in patíents

with renal d.isease. Concomit¿r¡t ¡rith this is the more marked de-

pression of g.l-omerrrlar fjLtration rate ln patients ¡rith renal

disease (TaUles I & III). As the plasma eoncentration of I-131 at

the ti¡re of study was roughly the same j¡r both groups the amount

of I-131 filtered per unit ti¡ne ¡ras considerably less in the rrenal

groupo lfowever as has been noted previously, patients l'¡ith renal

disease reabsorbed a greater percentage of the tubular load tllan

the cont¡r'ol group, whereas patients with congestive heart fajl-ure

reabsorbed less. Therefore two factors tend to w'i.den the gap be-

tween the radio-iodi-de clearance rates for patients with renal

dj-sease and patients with heart fiíilure.

'.'.--...: 
r

Íi .:. r.:: :-:i
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. fn an attempt to e:<pIain t'tre increased Ï-13I tubular re-

absorption in renal disease and the decreased I-131 tubtùar re-

absorlption i¡ heart faih:re the following hypothesis is presented.

A,s has been sho¡.rn by Hlatt in a fairly large series there is a

decrease in the percent reabsorption of the sodiwn tubr:lar load

ín patients with renal failure (32). This has been confírmed in

2 patients uith renal faiLrrre in this series (taUte VII). There

al-so appears to be a si:nilar trend raÍth eÌùorides in these 2

patients (taUte VIT). It has been noted by various workers that

in congestive heart faifu:re there is retention of sodium and chlor-

ide and that thls is brought about largely by an increase in ühe

percent reabsorption by the ki-dney tubules (L1r l+2). fn contrast

to this it Ís noted in this series that in renal disease a greater

than norrnaL percentage of I-131 is reabsorbed whereas in heart

fallure a less than normal pereentage is reabsorbed (tables \Æ & NV).

In order to erçlaÍn tLis ít is proposed that lodide, sodium and.

chloride are handled by the sane portions of the trrbr¡lar apperatus.

In renal fai}¡re the tubules for some reasoh, lxrpsibly a d.eficieney

of mÍneralo-corticoids or an excess of ehloruetic activity of the

posterior pituitary reabsorb less of the filtered sodíum and chlor-

ide thar¡ normal. Therefore less tr¡br¡lar work, in respect to these

electrolybes, is expended. This work decrease then results in an

increase in the avaÍ}abIe tubular energy in respect to iodide and

therefore results in inereased iodiâe reabsorption' tiftew'ise in

heart faih:re more tubr:lar enerry is iequired to reabsorb the
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larger amou¡rts of sodir¡n and. chloride resulting in less enerry

bei-ng available for iodide reabsorption. Ït is realized of oourse

that this hypothesis onJ-y holds if sodiun or at argr rate chloride

and íodíde are handled by the same portions of the tubr¡lar system

and that chloride and sodium plus iodide reabsorption always

taxes that portion of the tubular apparatus to a maxjmum. It is

very iroteresti:rg ín this regard that 2 patíents, B.S. and H.A.

who had severe renal disease but who were al.so Ín congestive heart

faiJ-ure at the tfune of stud5r and therefore ret¿lning sa1t, reab-

sorbed 67î6 arñ 721â of the tubular iodide load. both of which are

below the mean value for norrnal snbjects and far less tha¡r that

noted for patients in renal failure alone (fabte Ut). Ole of

these patlents-H.4. was shotm to be reabsorbing 9.9.$ of the

tubular sodium Ioad.

The mean 26 bour plasma concentration of f-131 for patients

with heart failure ¡sas less ühan that for patlents ¡alth renal

dlsease (Tables V & XW). This is a reflection, at least i-n part,

of the decreased retention of I-131 by patients with heart failure

as shown by radio-lodide clearance rates as compared to patients

w'ith renal disease (TaUIes fV & NIII). Although lt has been stated.

that at l¡ hours after the adninistration of the dose of I-131 there

¡ras litu-e evidence that any large en¡ount of the isotope had entered

the oedema fJ-uid ín patíents with heart failure i-t is a distinct

posslbility that the lower 26 hour radio-iodide plasma concentrations

noted for patients ¡ritt¡ heabt failure night be partly d.ue to loss
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of f-131 into oedema fluíd. Hydraemia of the circulation blood,

as is claj:ned by various workers, níght also play a part in the

Lower 2ó hour plasrna concentration of I-131 in patients with

heart. f,åihúe¡

The th¡iroid plasma clearance rates of I-131 are consider-

ably less for the group of patÍents with'rena1 failure than for

ühe group in congestive heart failure (Tables Ð( & Xf,I). Ho¡¡ever

the dilution artefact is rnuch greater for patients with renal

disease than for those in heart, failure as shown by the plasma

I-L27 concentration (Tables XI & XIÍII). Iü night be e:çected then

that the cal-culated I-L27 uptake by the th¡roids of each group r¡ouJ.d

be simÍlar. As is sho'!ür¡ i¡ Tables XI & XEII this rms not the case

but rather patÍents ¡,rÍth renal dísease, because of theír high

plasma T-L27 concentration, picked up greater ttran normal amou¡rts

of 1-L27 ruhereas patients in heart fallure picked up less. It has

been proposed that the reason the patients in congestive heart
:

fal}¡re picked up ].ess Í-127 tTran normal was because of a mÍJ-d

d.egree of th¡rroid. h¡rpofunction whj-eh was due, not to heart fallr¡re

per se, but to the ages of the patients concerned (lrO).

Tt has been stated previously that in patients ¡rÍth renal

faÍLr:re l.,lne 26 horir thyroid uptake gives a figure Sich, although

Iow, is probably nearest to the actual tk5æoid fir¡rcti-on in these

indi-viduals. The I-127 ttyroid uptake rate r¡as shown to be high

i¡ these individuals and Ìras presumed to be due to the hÍgh plasrua

concentration of f-L27 (Table II). It nas felt that this increased

'' i:t"'
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iodine uptêke by the th¡rroid did not result ín increased output of

hormone for these patlents ruere clinically euühyroid and their

protein-bormd iodine concentrations ¡¡ere not, high (Tab1e ï). Cor-

roboratÍve of tÀis is that on analysis of ttr¡rroids from 2 patients

dy5ng in renal failure the Írorganic iodíne content was considerably

higher ttran normal bu! the organic iodlne content rsas rithin normal

Ii:nits.

As elevation of plasma Í-L27 ccincentration in patients with

congestive heart faih¡re was only slightly i-ncreased above the

norrnal it was felt that the I-127 uptake rate'wsu].d give the best

estfunation of tb¡rroid funetion in patients tu"ith heart faihire

(Table Xffi), However ühis estj¡natíon has the d.rardcaek of being

time-consuming. T}ale 26 hour th¡aroid uptcke (Figure IV) appears to

give a fairtry good approxí.mation of tbyroid function although the

results are on the low síde probably because of dilutíon artefact

and, in this series also because of tt¡e patients ages (LO). It is

felü however that in rrrltng out Ìryperth¡rroidisn in patients rrÍth

congestive heart faÍlure this sÍrnp1y performed test ¡uould be ade-

qÌ¡ate as high resr¡Its wor¡ld not be ex¡lected outsj-de of i¡¡creased

th¡rroid fi¡nctÍon. In ruling out rqrxoedema the 26 hour ttr¡roid

uptake should be ad.equate if it is kept in mind. that in congestive

heart faih:re this figure is l-ow even with normal tlr¡moid firnction.

ì:iÌ :ii
t¡:.:lì: r:



CHAPITER V'ITT

CONCLT'STONS NEACTIED OIT TITE EFFECT OF

CONGEffTVE HEART FATLTÌRE MTO NNW¡T, DTSEASE ON

TI{E ÎI{ÍROTD UPTAKE A}TD URTITAFIr EXCRETION OF I-131

ïn patíents with renal- disease and in patients with congestive 
,, 

,,,,,,,
heart failure there is a decrease in the rate of urlnarXr exeretion :r'.r::--::':

of a tnacer dose of I-131. In renal dysfirnction ttris is brought

about by a decrease in the glomen¡lar filtnation rate and by an

i-ncrease in the tubrrler reabsorption of I-131. In congestive hearü
i

faÍlure, however, the decreased urinar¡r øreretion of I-131 is soJ-ely

due to a decreased fíltratj.on rate for tt¡e tubular reabsorption of

I-131 is l-ess than norrnal. 
,

tfhiJ-e the tubr¡J-ar reabsorption j.n renal disease is greater

ttran normal for f-131, it is less than norrnal for sodium and chloride;

whereas ín congestive heart failure the tubr¡Iar reabsorpüion for I-131 1: :;'::'¡':

.:. -'-:1.

is less tha¡r norznal and for sodir¡¡n a¡¡d chloride greater than nonral. ì,, ,,.,i,

This deereased urlnar¡r excretion resr¡lted not only ín retentíon

of a given dose of I-131 but also in a¡r increase in ttre plasma con-

oenürat'íon of stable Lodide. As ühe decrease Ín urinar¡r exeretion is 
.., ,....i

.' .:,'l:ì

more marked. 1n renal disease than ín eongestive heart, failure, there

is a greater retention of f-131 and of its stable isotope.

In renal dísease and in congestive heart failure the I-13I

th¡æoid uptake curve is flatter than normal but aütains norrnal .,,
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values al 26 hours and continues to rise, not reaching its aslmp-

tstic level untíI 2-3 days aftær the admlnistration of, the tracer

dose. The flattening of the I-131 th¡¡roid uptake curre is re-
flected in â decrease i¡¡ the th¡nroid clearance rate and accumrrlatlon

rate of I-131. In renal dj.sease this decrease in the rate of f-I31

uptake by the thyroid is due to a diLutton of the radioactive isotope

with hígh plasma concentrations of stable iodide; for the ealcrrlated

stable iodide uptake is aetually greater than norma-1. In eongestive

heart failure the decrease in the thyroid upta.ke of f-131 appears to

be due partly to dilution of the radioactive isotope uith high plasrna

concentrations of stable iodide and also to some degree of th¡rroid

hy¡lofirnction which is explained on the senescence of the pati.ents

concernèd rather than on heart failure.

As there is retention of iodide in renal disease a¡¡d. in

congestive hearü faih¡re the th¡rro1d is presented w'ith highêr cor-

centrations of I-131 for longer periods of ti¡ne than is nornal and

therefore continues to pick up past +,he 26 hour periodr

There ip no evidence that an¡r of the patíents with renal

disease had any disti¡rbance in horrnone forrnation. As has been

stated., the ages of the patients with eongesüive heart fai^Lure are

conpatible with some degree of thyroid h¡4pofurctj.on but there is
no'evidence that heart disease per se resul-ts in argr decrease in

thyroid acti-vityr

fn patients with renal disease and in patients with conges-

tive heart fallure ühe th¡rroid clearance rates, A.R. (Keating),

.i-.:r i:
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R.E.R. (reating)¡ E.R.D,R. (Keating) and the lr8 horrr urÍna4¡

exeretion of I-13L aII glve fellaoious results.

, fhe 26 hor¡r Í¡¡ vivo thyroid uptake of ï-131 Ís a simply

per-fory4ed test and gives a figtre which Ís thor:ght to be the best

indication of true ütr¡¡roid f\¡nction tn patfents with renal d:isease

and i-n patfénts with eongestfve heart failure.

i .!-ì:. !:.r::-':
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